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by. th.e tutha t iwhen tlley [told the Copts, 11ýTÉiLIGENCE.
#_49 4e gthe ou!Y.. _ciwiaritz. o- -the N.F&Ti Y.-.Undler -date of

,6oxly Qhristiansfin Egypt that -the. 'Ap'il. 9, BY>r. J., W.- (hddey, remaîtrks8,

--*réih hehab it or
b ~ th~~wa doule he~ Ïze floiin-it ivill bd

Copts called it, as a coi1in1union, %vIîne, successfa n itis mission>, and wvithki-
thley were h>)rrified at the idp-a. One est regards, 1 arn yo ur br thcer iii

of the nîissioparies saidi that the 'vine Christ.»

used by the societies untler their charge N-\oRWICiz, ONT.-Bro. A. J. Davis,

wvas prcpareO by the Copits. îho wvere ""ri ti-.g fronii this place, April 2iid, ne-
members by soking rasinslidivate the reception, of the two

turuer, sakngr) iii ii fe irst ,L\os. of theMsaun fur wlueh
and pressing the juice froi thern.' " li eclse sbsriition, ;nd says that

-- lhe is very favoraly impressed witlh it,
SIBEnrI.--A. d'udS,>.Ujlîristizau iiîove*- Ie also mnentions, the naines of other

ment lias begîîn in Siberia, ztnaIb,-gouis to friends iù. London Mho aire also pleased

that wvhîchfor twvo or three yeaishas bet n with it. R1e aise reniarks, -1 lîke that
pýoeeiri; atXielni ef, n oifliraarticle on the life and wor«ks of R. V.

pRoceeia ute Josehie in S.>ut)îer,î Lyoiu; it is full of interest, anid shows
Rusia nde Joepl Raiuoitz ILthe aînouuit of -goud a man cau do if hie

owes its institution to a pulishi Jewl Ole tries">.
Jacob Zebi Scheinmnanu, %vho, on the BANGOR, ME-1r.Kells-The first

ground of utteriy false accusations %vas NO. of Vol. 1 Of your -NAZARENE MES-
banished to Siberia in 1874. He set- sExGER is at Jîand. If it follovs out

tled at Irkut-sk, %vhiere he set il) in te libPral cours;e it daims, i. t,. tu in-
vestigate ail Bible truth, I shall like it.

business, and at the end -of five years f have~ just published a valuah)ie work
found- himself in possessiona of a certain eîîtitled 'The Judgnienit Period,' ail ex-
cotnpetency. In his native land lie hind Potitioi, of the 'Apocalyp)se.' The

heard somnethin- about Jesus ChIrist j]Book is establïsshed at $ 1.2, post free,
ï, 1Ivill send iL, however, to aniy subseziber

frqr on ofbis.fzeads ~h bie Dvidto youi MNagazine for au 6veit dollar. I
L.evinsohn, and te indirect occasion of wvill try and'furnisli the readers with a
his. banishiment was bis having roused zewv article.s on the "Sure Word of Pro-
the.wvrath of his co-religionists, by de- phe*cy," froin mouti t o nioutli. Awake
clarine on a public occasion his belief iny brethren from your slumbers. a niost
thit the MINessiahi came in the time of fearful period of .varz;, famine and
the second temnple. He has published. prague is approaching, see Rev.* 6 Ïnd
several letters, in one of wlîich he calîs ouwvàrd. It is the wvork of te Judge-

upor heTîv t 'tkeupth :~~ uent Stone that is to smite the image,
Testament. te true Thtora, which first, on the feet and legs (if iron, (Cezi-
-Tesus, the Soit of God, and our ',alster, tril and Westerti Etirope) t1hen as the
lias tatight us, and give ourselves.to the 1 wvork of Judg-retit nuis east the brass

std o Lda ndngt. e -hhsection (Turkey) is reaclued, and then
wvatth titis movement wvith interest. It 'the silver section nex-t, anid finàlly tÉe,
is-cerCain thaý the ŽT\etw Testament is heaul Of gold, Babylo3i, cornes iiito re-
beixg read by the Jews asi oe vsniubrance before God.
hefore-L.-3f. s.0rmd.Z. B. CHÂsE.


